
HILLESLEY
Once the home of fatm labouers and wotkers in the woollen milts of the Kitcott
vauey. Both Hi eshy Fatmhouse anct Hi esley House date ftom the 17th century
with later additions. The Baptid Church was buift in 1A23, bd untit St cites
Chuch was completed in 1E51, Anglicans had to travel tha t$n miles to St Maty's
at Hawkesbuy. There arc many other tisted buitdings, inctuding The Fleece lnn.
SPLATTS BARN VIEWPOINT
lhen visibility is char enough, just before rcach,hglhe houses it rs possib/e ,o see
tho tops ol both Sevem bridges, Otdbuy Power Stdion an.! the Forod ot Dean,
with the Black Mountains beyond.

Country Walks in and
around the Parish of

Hillesley and Tresham

The wak is about 6% miles long - some ol it boing along pad ol the Cotswotd
Way - with the main alinb belng at the beghning and a tong steady tise back to
the village at the end. Slod ,rooa woar iS essential, as even duing dry sN s
heavy mud or lying water might be encountercd in ptaces.
As .steet patuing ln Hi esley is very limited, the walk is not suitable for Wups
with several vehicles. However, provided piot arangaments arc made with the
W$tetors, it might be possible to park at The Fteeca tnn (01453-E43189).
At the time of publication, all the paths werc negotiabte with signs or waymafts
in many places. /Veyerlholoss, depending on the time of the yeaL some stiles
can be obscuecl by soasonal growth anc! also deiations might be necessary
arcund the side ot frelds wherc paths have not yet been relnstated foltowing
cultivation.
P/oase obse/ve the Counw Code, leaing gates open or closec! as you find
them. Dogs mud be kept on a leac! whenever iivestock is presert
This set of walks has been published by Hiltesley and Tresham parish Council
to commemorate the new lrillennium, with the benefit of a grant rnade by
Gloucestershirc County Council undefthe Local paths partneaship Scheme.

Otherwise knot^n as tho Somerset Monument
because it cnmmenorales General Lord Edwatd
Some/set, who tought undet Welington at the
Battle ol Watodoo. He was a son of the 5th Duke
of Beautott atfr the monument was erccted by his
ttiends In 1E46. The Duke of BeaLrlod sti owns
much ol the land in this
boing Badminton House,
niles to the south-east.

the lamily seat
lies only a fow

arca,
Mbh

KLCOTT MILL
One ol the bosl suNiving examples ol the woo en
and com nills whbh at one time from the 16th
century onwatcls werc loaated down the valley at
quatter ot a mih inteNals. Tiis distance w6s ahe
dosesl $actlcal spacing to provide a sufriaient head
olwatet to tum a water wheel. Khott Mi sti has its
mi pond, sluice and related buildings, Mh tho water-
wheel inside to prevent lredzing up in winteL
ALDERLEY

The vi age dedves its nane trom ,alder cleadng,
ancl contains some tne houses odgina y built in the
16th and 17th cantury tor weafthy woollen nerchants.
The nofth-wost tov/er of tho Church ot St Kenelm dates
trom about 1450, btt the rest of the dlwch was rcbuift
in 1802. On Winner Hill to the east is an 1dh century-:==R_ summer house (now a holiday home), standing neal

' '1 :tr tha silc ot lh. .idinal Alde,t.v H^,t.a Arnh tr],ai rl ,:.; .,'{1 the site ot the otunal Aldedey House. Both the".-"',,,'1';s1:..-' present house (buitt in I E6O and now Rosa Hitt uivate
school) ana! the summer houso are besl viewed ftom the last #age of the walk
WORTLEY
Just to the notth lies the $rall hamlet of houses once ocoupied by cloth merchants
ancl woke6 in the woo en mi s of the Ozlewofth valhy. The walk passes the site
ol Monk's Mill, BrcadMidge Mi (now a trcut fa.m) ana! atso a fotmer grindstone
mill by the fag nowing wet. Broad tuidge is notewofthy for its narrowneas!

HAWKESBURY MONUMEMT



ISEE NOrES AAOUT "HtLLESLEYI

1. From the War Memorial go pass the
Fleece Inn into Chapel Lane; where the
lane bends sharply, keep straight ahead
up a track and through gate; continue up
through two fields and then follow hack
up through the wood fMeafs Plantation)

2. After passing gate at top of the hill,
turn sharp fight throlgh gateway and
along top edge of the wood; continue
strarght ahead along track

/sEE NOIES AEOUT " SPL,4 Tr'S AARN
vIEWPOtNT'1

3. After the dwellings at Splatt's Barn,
turn left on to another track

TSEE NOTES A8OU7 "HAWKESBURY
MONUMENT'I

4. Where track meets main rcad, tum
left and just before gate bear left to follow
track down to top end of Long Combe;
continue down following b€d of valley

5. lgnoring stile on the right, bear left of
fenced ponds going upwards to
gate/stile; continue past trees until
reachrng open field and cross it to
gate/stiie in far hedge at side of lane

6. Turn left, joining Cotswolds Way, and
follow lane for about % mlle

/sEE NOrES,48OU7 "K|LCOTT M|LL'I

7. Tlrn right on to track just after Kilcott
Mill (often very wet and nuddy herc)

8. After about 200 metres turn left
through gate on to bridle-way; keep
straight ahead through a number of gates
for nearly a mile, eventually gorng up a
iree lined track into Alderley

9. Turn nght at main road and almost
mmediately dght again down lane
signposted to Tfesham

ISEE,IJOrES AAOUI. "ALDERLEY'I

10. At cross roads, go straight ahead
down the "No Through Road" and then
almosi immediately bear left on to
sunken ttack (known as Kenner\tell
Lane)
fl. At the bottom (site of Monk's Mi )
turn left across stone bridge over skeam;
cross two stiles into second field and.
leaving Cotswolds Way, go left to stile in
bottom corner of field: continue ahead
along the lower sides of three more fields
to reach gate leadlng down short track on
IO roao

/SEE NOrES ABOUr "WORTLEY'I

12. lgnoring stile immediately opposite,
bear left across road to entrance of farm
drive and fo low it untiljust before house
13. Padcularly k.oplng chlldrcn away
l@m tha fast running watar, pass
between the weir and hedge enclosing
cottage garden; cross two stiles and,
heading towards eiect city pole standing
to right of a line of trees, go to an
indistinct stile in wire fence
14. Pass through tree plantation keeping
close lo its western edge, emerging by
way of a stile in right hand comer of the
planlation; then follow eround hedge on
the right and crcss footbridge; lurn left in
corner of the field, cross stile, foolbridge
and another stile
15. Bear right to nearest electricity pole
and then to stile and sleeper brrdge over
ditch; walk diagonally uphil l  aiming just to
the left ofthe visible roofs and chimnevs
16. Bear left mrnediately beyond end of
enclosed hack and walk diagonally
across two small fields to feach toad;
with cauton at the sharp bend cross
road, turning right on to pavement back
to the War lvlemorial

ISEE NOTES ABOUT 'ALDERLEY'I
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